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" made after the partition was effected."
Also, in reference to the plea of Ameena,
that she gave her brother only a life-inter-
est in her lands, the Lower Appellate Court
finds there is no indication that the brother's
right "in the lands was restricted in any
wav. "

On special appeal to this Court the de
fendant urges ;-

I sl.-That the Lower Appellate Court is
wrong in its construction of the arbitrator's
award, inasmuch as that award does not
show that any division was come to before
the gift was made; at any rate it is clear
from it that no division ever was made
between the share of the defendant and
that of her brother, and consequently the
gift by her of her undivided share was void
by Mahomedan Law.

Musst, Zeifa BIbee (Plaintiff), Respondent, 2nd~)I.-That the terms of the gift convey-
ed a life-interest only, and did not constitute

Mr. G. C. Paul and ilIoulvie Aftaoooddeen an absolute gift
Jia/wlIled for Appellant. . The gift by Arneena to her brother seems

ituboos Anum! Chunder Ghosal and Kedar- to have been made by parol, but the best
naut]: Chal/erjce for Respondent. evidence of it is afforded by the written deci-

According to the Mahomedan Law, onc of two sion of the arbitrator, which sets out all the
sharers can give over his share to the other even be- essential facts of the transaction, and was
lore partition. accepted by all the parties to this suit at

Trus was a suit for declaration of ti.le the time it was made as a correct and bind
to certain land, which the plaintiff alleged ing version of the matters dealt with
was given by the defendant Ameena Bibee therein. From this document it appears
to her brother, Golam Mortoza, and, On his to us that the division of the shares and
death, devolved upou them, the plaintiffs, as the gift by Ameena formed parts of one
his heirs. and the same transaction. Nothing is

Both the lower Courts found in favour expressly said as to the order of time in
of the plaintiffs. The Lower Appellate which these two things respectively took
Court, in its judgment, said; "The father of place; and, in the absence of any statement
"the plaintills and of the defendants died, on this point, the Court below would have
., leaving one son, Golam Mortoza, and three been right in presuming that they took
"daughters, l lomfa, Khatum, and Ameena. place in such order of succession as would
,. The son took 6 as. 8 gds., and each of carry out the intentions of the parties,
"the daughters 3 as. 4 gds. In these rather than in that which would render the
"proportions the lands, houses, &c., were gift void. But we observe that the Lower
"divided amongst them after valuation by Appellate Court does not decide upon mere
" an arbitrator. The defendant Ameena presumption alone, for it says that it was
•. made a present to her brother of the whole admitted by the defendant "that the parti
0< share accorded to her." The Lower tion was made, and that her gift was made
Appellate Court then goes on to recite the after the partition was effected." That
contention of each party, and referring to a this partition did not extend so fa~ as to
plea put forward by the defendant "that divide Ameena's share from her brother's
" the gift was hibam usher, that is to say, a is not important, for we hold on the authority
"gift of property which is joint and un- of Case XII. of Macnaghten's Precedents of
" divided, and therefore invalid," says: "The Mahomedan Law, that one of two sharers
"latter plea is inserted in the grounds of can give over his share to the other even
"appeal, but has not argued orally, and before division.
.. it is of no value, for it is clear on the We, therefore, see no reason for im
"evidence, and indeed it is admitted, that peaching the decision of the Lower Appel
.. a partition was made of the lands, &c., late Court with regard to the- validi~ o~.

"left by her father, and that her gift was Ameena's gift to her brother. ,

The l Iou'ble H. V. Bayley and J. B. Phear,
Judges.

Mahomedan Law-Partition-Gift of share
before,

Case No. 27+1 of 1864.

.')'Pulal Appea! from a decision passed ky the
]udge of/he:34 Pergunnahs, dated Ihe 181h
June 1864, allirming a decision passed kY
the Second Princtpal Sudder Ameen of Ihat
IIistrict, dated the I()/h September 1863.

Musst, Ameena Bibee (one of the
Defendants), Appellant,
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Neither, on consideration of the terms I date of the plaintiff's obtaining possession,
of the gift, do we think that the Lower I nor the date of the final order of the Civil
Appellate Court was wrong in holding that Courts in the regular case brought by the
it was absolute, and the conditions effective II opposite party to set aside the said order
to pass all Arneena's interest, which Arneena I for restoration of possession as argued by
desired to impose in restraint of alienation, ! the plaintiff. The cause of action for the
&c., do not indicate to us that she intended' mesne-profits is the date on which they be
ta reserve to herself any further or future came annually due. The plaintiff cannot
interest in the land. ,claim any deduction in this case for the

The appeal is di smissed with costs. 'period during which the previous litigation
commenced by others was pending in differ
ent Courts. The appeal is accordingly re

I jeered with costs.

The zoth l\Iay 1865.

Present:

The I Ion'ble \V. Morgan and Shumbhoonath
Pundit, Judges.

Limitation- Mesns-profits-Cause of action,

Case No. 269 of 1864.

The 22ild l\Iay 1865.

Present:

The lIon'ble II. v. Bayley and J. B. Phear,
Judges.

Vakeel (absence of)

l\Iaharaj Koer Ramaput Singh (Plaintiff),'
.1ppellant,

Regular Appeal from a decision passed iry Case No, 31 of 1865.

the Principe] Sudder Ameen 0/ Tirhoot, R ,I A L fi' deci. passed boy
dated Ihe 2/St April 1864. i el,u <II' ,pp,ea r~Jll a easton

tile Principal Stcdder A mew of West
Ilurdioan, dated the 19th Septe,,!ber
1864 ,

Koroona Moyce Dossee, Pauper (Plaintiff),
Appellant,

A case dulycalledon cannotbe allowed tobe postponed
by reason of absenceof the appellant or his vakeel.

versus

Ali N ukee Merdha (Defendant), Respondent,
None for Appellant.

Iloboo B/tflgsheedhur Sein for Respondent,
Suit laid at Rupees 9, IS0.

Suit laid at Rupees 14,965.

ursus

11loulvie Aflaboodr/em 111ahollled for
Appellant.

Baboo Kishen A/shore Ghose for
Respondent.

THE pleader, Baboo Mahesh Chunder Bose,
Under Act XIV. of IS5'J,ll1c:,re:profitscan~edecrecd is not present. It is stated that he has leave

only for six y' 'us bcior e Jn~tlt~tI0n of s mt , ll;ccausc I to be absent. He has never received such
of action for the mesne'profits IS the date onwhich they I f thi B h If h h d't hi
became annually due. : eave rom IS encn. e a ,I was IS

, ., duty to provide that another vakeel should
THE order of the Court below dismissing take his case, or to have seen that the printed

the suit of the appellant for mesne-profits, Rule that two vakeels should be appointed
due m"->re than twelve years preceding to t,he ; in each case should be attended to. The
filing' of his plaint, is correct. The pI.amt I appellant herself has been duly called, and
was filed after Act X~V. of 18.59 came tnto! has not appeared.
operation, and under It the claim for mesne- , . - " h h
profits can be decreed only within six years l , We distinctly are ~f opinion t a~ t ere
preceding the plaint. Accordingly, mesne- IS no reason fO£ allo~m?, a case which has
profits due for more than six years cannot be : been dully called up In Its turn to. be post
claimed in this case. The cause of action: paned, because th~ vakeel and client have
is ~ither the date of the roobakaree order- i neglected to d? their ~uty: .
ing' restoration of possession as held by the I We accordingly dismiss this case with
lower Court; nor does it either shew the costs.

1\Ir. J. Furlong, general manager on behalf
of the Rajah of Durbhanga (Defendant),

Respondent.




